MEDIA ADVISORY

Actress and activist Mallika Sherawat to speak at the 65th UN DPI/NGO Conference

(New York, August 24, 2014)—Actress and activist Mallika Sherawat will participate as a panellist in a round-table session titled “Fighting Inequalities – Economic, Social, Political and Environmental” as part of the 65th UN DPI/NGO Conference on Wednesday, 27 August from 4:30 pm to 6 p.m. EDT in Conference Room 1 (CB), United Nations Headquarters. Ms. Sherawat will meet with the journalists after the session in room S-2729, 27th floor, United Nations Secretariat.

Follow #UNNGO2014 for the latest Conference updates and news

WHO: Mallika Sherawat, Indian actress and activist. She is known for the films Murder (2004), The Myth (2005) and Guru (2007) and the television show Hawaii Five-0 (2014).

WHAT: Media One-on-One Interviews (10 minutes max, time permitting)

WHEN: Wednesday, 27 August 6:15 pm – 7 pm EDT

WHERE: Room S-2729, 27th floor, United Nations Secretariat

If you are interested in interviewing Ms. Sherawat, please send an email to (section2@un.org) with the name of the journalist, photographer and media outlet, no later than Tuesday, 26 August 5:00 pm.

The 65th UN DPI/NGO Conference, titled “2015 and Beyond: Our Action Agenda,” will be held at United Nations Headquarters from Wednesday, 27 August to Friday, 29 August 2014. More than 2,000 representatives of civil society will convene from around the world to discuss key issues on the post-2015 development agenda, including climate change. The discussions aim to support the crafting of a successful post-2015 development agenda, and positive outcomes of climate change negotiations in Lima and Paris in 2014 and 2015 respectively.

For more information, please contact:

Mr. Jeffrey Brez, Co-Chair, Conference Planning Committee, and Chief NGO Relations and Advocacy, United Nations Department of Public Information
Email: brez@un.org; Cell: +1-917-328-6736